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Got1~1101' G~11wal'1 liEl'lllJ.A.TlTll COONOlL. .A'1Hnct1 Bill. 

\he progre~ll of the Governor GeReral ; 
but perhaps that wa11 unneceesary' ; for 
110 one could doubt the expedi~ncy of 
the Governor Genera.I, vested with full 
powers or the Governor Genera.I in 
Cotlucil, being on the spot to. support 
the Military Authorities: in the great 
operations which were about to be U!I.• 
derta.ken. 

All these considerations were of a tem-
'or~y character, and he therefore pro-
posed that the duration or the Bill 
ehould 11ot exceed six montha. 1'he 
Govemor-Gcncral hoped to be able to 
return in considerably le1111 time ; but 
as it was impos~ible to foresee precisely 
wha.t might occur in tbellt! unsettled 
times, he thought it would be p~dent 
•o lb. six months as the period during 
which the Bill should have etl'ect. 

With t.hese observations, he should 
move that the Standing Orders be su"• 
:pended, to enB;ble him to carry the Hill 
\hrough all its stages forthwith. 

Mn. PEACOCK geconded the :Mo-
1ion, which was then cai·ried. 

'l'mc VICE-PRESI-DEN'rthenmoveu 
the first. reading or th.e Bill. 

The Bill was read a. first time. 
TK11 YICE-PRE8IDENT movecl 

tliat the Bill be now read a secoml time. 
Mn. LEGEYT asked, ifit. was not the 

intention of the Hill to except the 
power or making Laws 1' 

TRB VICE-PRESIDEN'.r ea.id, na 
•uch exception waR expre!!Sly matle in 
the last Act pnss~u l>y thti Council fou 
the absence of the Govt!rnOr Gennul 
i'rnm the Supreme Council. The II.Silent 
ef the Governor Genert1l would be nec~s
snry to every Law, but the power of 
maldng Laws would rnmain in the 
Legislative Council. 

Mn. PEACOCK Raiu, uncl1·r t.11~ 
Charter, the L1·gislativc Cuuucil might 
authorize the Governor Gtineral nluue 
to exercise all the executive powers 
which might be exercise<! by the GoYer-
llOr General in Council, but it cl~a.rly 
could not authorize him to make Laws 
and Regulations. 

'l'nE CHIEF JUSTICE said, the 
u:oeption or the power ta mako Laws 
and :Regulations appeared in Acts eimi-
lar to thi~ pas1eu 'ol!hveen lBH,1, and 
lM55, but ha.d bevn omitted from the 
Act passed in the latt~r year. That 
omisaion was probably in con»equence 
11f tho existence of the Legislative 

The JTice-Preaid1mt 

Council a&· a diiltinct body from ~he 
Suprome Couneil. He was reminded by 
the Hono1•able llember tor Madrae, 
howaver, that the question 'had been 
considered and solemnly decided by the 
Council in conntiction with the- Act of 
185{1 ; and it would be advisable to refer 
to the record of the proceeding~. 

1'KB VICE-PHESIDENT read the 
report. referred to. 

M:a. LEGEYT said, he was not preeent 
at th~ debate of which the Report had 
been just. read. Having heard the Re· 
port, he should move no amendment in 
the Bill before the Council. 

The Motion for the second reading 
was then put and car!'iecl, and the Bill 
rend a second time. 

TnB VICE-PltESlDENT moved 
that the Council re•olve itself into a 
c.,mmittee upon the Bill. 
Ag1·eeu to. 

Th11 Bilj;,p11.11sed •hrouglt Committee 
without amendme11t. 

'fhe CJuncil having reRumed its sit-
t.in~. the Bill WAA l'l!porteJ. 

'!'HE VLCE-P.RE81Dl!:NT moved 
that GeneraL LPw be r.vque1te<l to c11Xry 
the Bill to t.he Gov1mwr General for 
his assent. 

Agreed. to. . 
'rn VICE-PRESJD.l~NT moved 

that the Council atljuuru fur a few mi-
nutes. 

Agreed to .. 
The Council reRumed its sitting pnr-

sunnt to mlJournment, 
GENE.RAL LOW reported th11t the 

Gov~rnor G.,naal luW. given hla 8.11111!11• 
tu the llill. 

"'l't1e Council adjourned. 

PitEBENT: 

'.fhe Hon'ble J. A. Dorin, V'll18-Pr1aidne, 
in the Ohair. 

Hon. ihe Chie£.Ju1tice, 
Hon. MaJOr General J. 

Low, 
Hon. B. P1111cocll, 
D. Eliott, Eoq,. 

P. W.LeGeyt, Esq., 
E. Currie, E1q., 
Hon. BirA W,uuller, 

and 
H.B Ha1-ingron,E1q. 

The following MeH&gel from the 
Governor-G~neral Wl!re brought by Ge-
neral Low &1ld read :-
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ESCAPED OFFENDER!!. 

MESSA.GE No. 126. 

The Governor-Gi!neral informs the 
Legislative <Jouncil that he has given 
his assent to the Bill which was pas~ed 
by them on the 281·d January 1858, 
,,ntitltod " A Bill for the punishment of 
certain offenders who have escaped from 
Jail, and of persons who shall know-
ingly harb.iur such offenders." 

By order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor-General. 

and it wns ncoeesary to provide for the 
punis.hment of all persons who should 
lit1 found to be knowingly in possession 
of any suoh arms or property. .As the 
law stood at present, where any person 
purchased or received plundered or 
stolen property !mowing it to have 
been obtained in the perpetration of 
robbery by open violence, or of the~ 
accompanied by cert11in a"g1·avating 
circumst:mces described in the Re,,.ula-
tion, the Magistrate might· co~mit 
him for trial before the Sessions Court 
and the Sessions Court had the powe; CECIL BEADON, 

Secy. to the Govt. of India. 
l<'onT "VILJ.IAM, } 

The 29th Jan., 1858. 

IMPRESSMENT OF LA.BORERS, &c. 

MESSA.GE No. 127. 

The Governor-Genera.I informs the 
Legislat;ve Council that he has given 
his assent to the Bill which was passed 
by them on the 23rd January 1858, 
entitled " A Bill. to authorize the im-
pre.ssment of artisans and laborers for 
the erection of Buildings for the Euro-
pean Troops in ludia, and for works 
urgently requi1-ed for Military pur-
poses." 

By Order of the Right Honorable 
11he Governor-General. 

CECIL BEADON, 
Sec.I/· to the Govt. of Inclia. 

FonT WILLIAM, } 
The 29th Jan., 1858. 

PORT-DUES (FORT Sr. GEORGE). 

M11. ELIOTT postponed the present-
ation of the &port of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill "for the levy of 
Port-dues and fees at Ports within the 
Presidency of Fort l:)t. George." 

CONCE.\LMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
l'ROPERTY. 

to sentence him-formerly, to fourteen 
!ears' imprisonment and corporal pun~ 
111hment-at present, to fourteen years' 
imp1isonment and two years' additional 
imprisonment in lieu· of corpol·al pun-
ishment. In cases in which the amount; 
of the stolen proptirty Jrnowiugly receiv-
ed exceeded thti value of three hundred· 
Rupees, the Magistrate was also liound 
to commit the reeeiver for trial before 
the Sessions Court. In other c11aes, the' 
Magistrate had. himself the power to 
try and punish receive1·s by imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding two years. 
W here•er· arms, horses, or other pro-
perty of' thnt de8criptiun belonging t<> 
Government had been taken away by 
111utiueer11 or rtJbela, personr1 oomiug 
int() pos~es•ion of the property must 
know, or at le11st have good reason to 
believe, that the property had been 

· obtainl!d in thRt way. He hac~, th.,re· 
! fore, thought it l'ight by this Hill to. 
· authoriz" tho puni•hmcnt of such p~r
sons by transportation for life, or im-
prisonment for a term not exceeding 
l'ourte••n years. 

In order to avoid the necessity of 
committing C111'1.mders of this claH to 
the Sessions Judge, he hud aldo proviJ-
ed that they might be tried by a 
:Special Com111is~io11er appointed undt~r 
Act XIV of 1857, 1md in cases in which 
a cue was oommitt~d to and tritJd bti-
fore a l:)essions <.:ou1·t, the i;entence WIM 

: to lie fiual. 
MR. PEACOCK moved the first 

rea<li11g of a Bill "for the punishment of 
person11 who knowingly recieive or con-
ceal arms or other property belonging 
to. thu Eut In<lia Company." During 
the rebt,llion, he said, a large quantity 
of arma and other property belonging 
to Government had been ta.ken away 
by the mutinoua Soiioys and others, 

The Bill waa read a firat time, 

BOHBA.Y WA.TEB-WORXS. 

lb. L:zGEY'r moved that the Bill 
"to giV"I eff'.,ut to an agre.imeut lii:tween 

: the Government of Bombay and Her 
. Majesty'• Ju1tices of thtl Pence for the 

Town Md bland of Homliay und Cola-
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ba in relation to certain water-works in 
the Islands of Salsette and llombay" b11 
now read a second time. 

and his Honorable friend oppo1ite (Mr. 
Eliott) wished to have further time to 
consider it, be would po1tpone his 
.Motion until next Saturday. 

MR. PEACOCK gave 11otioo that he 
would, on Saturday next, move that the 
Standing 01'ders be suspended to enable 
the Selt1ct Committee to whom the 
11bove Bill might be r11ferred, to present 
their Report heforl:l the expiration of the 
period ·preKcribed by Standing Order 
No. LXIX. 

MR. ELIOTT said, he begged the 
Honorable Member for Bombay would 
postpone the second reading of this Bill, 
in conai<lbration of the ahnrt time for 
which th11 papers connected with it had 
been i11 circulation. 'l'he Bill was a 
short one ; hut it ref111'recl to a great 
controve1·ay, the merits of which it was 
difficult to arrive at without. a car.eful 
•tudy of the correspondencs i·elating to 
it. MUNICIPAL A!!SESSMENT (SUBURBS 

MR. CURRIE said, the Bill had an OF OALCUTI'A, AND HOWRAH). 
immediate connection with the Bill lor 
l .. vying municipal taxes in Bomhay. In Mn. CURRIE moved that tbeCoun-
fRct, it WILB dependent on it. Perhaps, cil resolvt> itself into a Committee on the 
it might be as well to rend the Bill a Bill "1'01· raiaing Funds for making 11nd 
aeoond time to-day, and refer it to the repairing Roads in the· Suburb• of Cal. 
Select Committee on the Municipnl Bill, cutta and the Stntion of Howrah;" and 
with instructions to make a ~peciRl R11• that the Committee be instructed to 
port upon it previous to publication. consider it in the amended form in which 

MR. LEG EYl' said, he thought the the Selel.oi; Committee had recommended 
1uggestion of"the Hono1·able Meml>er fo1· it to be pused." 
Bengal a very goocl one. It was a sug- Agreed to. 
gestion whfoh he had intende<l himeelf Th~ Bill passed through the Commit. 
to make: Perhaps this Bill could hard- I tee wt~bout. any amend~ent! a~d, the 
ly be u1d to be dupendent on the Muni- Cou:iml havmg ruumed its sitting, was 
cipal Bill. The object of the Bombay reported. 
Government was to have it passed in· 
dependently of thnt Bill, and to let :t 
remain standing in case the funds pro-
posed to be raisecl und11r the Municipal 
Bill should fall short. But that aml 
all other circumstances connected with 
the measure coulcl be considered and 
made clear by the Select Committee on 
the Municipal Dill. 

'!'he Motion for the Recond reeding 
was then carried, and the Bill read a 
second time. 

CONFISCATION OF VILLAGE!!, &o. 

The Omer of the Day being read for 
thu 111oond reeding or the Bill " tu RU• 
thorize the confiaca.tion of, or the im· 
position of fint>s on, Village~ and other 
places for offences oomm1tted by the 
lnhabitants"-

Mn. 'PEACOCK said, it hnd been 
his intention to move tbtt second read-
ing of the Bill this day, and, after the 
MUspen-ion or the Standing Orders, 
to reliH' it to a Select l'ommittee with 
i111t1'1ictio111 to report upon it before 
thl' usun.l time; but RA he believml the 
llill hml bet!n circul11ted only yesterday, 

BOMBAY WATER·WORKS. 
Ma. LJ:GEYT ~oved that the Bil° 

" to give effect to an agreement be 
tween the Government of Bombay and 
Her Majesty'• Justiuea ofthe Peace for 
the 'l'owu and Island of Bombay and 
Colaba in relation to certa.in Water-
works in the Islands of Salsette and 
Bombay" be reft!rred to a Select Com· 
mittee consisting of Mr. Eliott, Mr. 
Currie, Sir Arthur Buller, and the Mover, 
with an instruction to ~ubmit a preli· 
niinary Report on the Bill previously to 
its publicRtion in tl11:1 l'alcu.tta Gazette. 

Agrecu to. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (BENGAL). 

Mn. CURRIE movecl that a commu-
nication reueive<l by him from the Go-
vernment of Bengal bti laid upon the 
table and referred to the 8elect Com-
mittee on the Bill "to amend t;be law 
relating to t.lie recovery of Rent; in the 
Pre1ideouy. of Fort William in Bengal." 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Council ac1journed. 




